LA Railroad Days Festival
Railroad’s Got Talent

Thursday, April 11, 2019
7:00 pm
RAILROAD MUSEUM MAIN STAGE

DIVISIONS:
ELEMENTARY
MIDDLE
HIGH
ADULT

(GRADES K-5)
(GRADES 6-8)
(GRADES 9-12)
(AGES 18 & UP)

OFFICIAL RULES:
1. This contest is open to vocal and other talents.
2. Talent Acts will be constricted to the space on the stage. The stage will have
speakers, wires, and other pieces of equipment. Keep this in mind when practicing
for performance.
3. The decisions of the judges will be final and score sheets will not be posted or
viewed.
4. Absolutely no vulgar lyrics or dance movements, etc. will be tolerated. Disregarding
this rule will disqualify your entry without the refunding of your entry fee.
5. Contestants will be responsible for providing the accompanying music for their
performance. All music will be brought backstage before 6:30pm.
6. The music should be recorded on a CD, ready to play, and labeled with the
contestant’s name and category. We are unable to accommodate electric guitars.
7. There will be no on-stage practice or warm-ups.
8. The entry fee is $10.00 per performance.
9. Entries may be mailed to Bridget Craft 253 Dickerson Rd. DeQuincy, LA 70633 or
dropped off at the Red Caboose located on the museum grounds.
10.Entries must be received by Thursday, April 11th at 5:00p.m. in the Red Caboose.
THERE WILL BE NO LATE ENTRIES ACCEPTED.
11.DeQuincy Federated Service League will not be responsible for mailed entries that
do not arrive on time.
* Questions may be directed to Bridget Craft @337-802-1547

Railroad’s Got Talent
Thursday, April 11, 2019
7:00 pm

DEQUINCY RAILROAD MUSEUM MAIN STAGE
NAME___________________________________
ADDRESS_________________________________________
_________________________________________________
TELEPHONE___________________________
AGE_____________

DIVISION_________________

Vocal Performance_____
Talent Performance_____ Description:____________________

I have been informed of and agree to follow the rules governing the LA Railroad Days Festival- “Railroad
Idol.” I understand that failure to do so will result in my entry being disqualified without the refund of
the entry fee.

___________________________________________________
SIGNATURE (s)
___________________________________________________
Guardian Signature if under age 18

